Introduction
Social work profession promotes social change, problem solving in human relationships and empower individuals to achieve well-being of the community has expressed. Social work is benefiting from theories of human behavior and social systems and through interfering with one another to create a balance between individuals and their environment. Fundamental principles and humanitarian assistance to individuals are achieving their real rights and social justice among individuals (Lee, 2001 ).
Marginalization has two aspects: external and internal. Always external face and appearance of marginalization is considered by publics and their judge about this phenomenon. Persons' development in these regions that don't have relating with host society and there is an isolation among their dwellings and basic areas of the city. It is resulting from unsuitable economic forms and lack of financial power of families. They are not being able to live in an area of the city. Another reason is the existence of the barriers of attracting to host society. As most of traditional areas cannot easily accept these migrants, they go to the areas where higher social controls and norms have been observed. These areas locate in the suburb. But the internal face of marginalization is connected to cultural or social system as well as mental situation, Based on marginalization terms as Robert Park 1998 said that it is the term of global lifelike limbo that everyone suspends in the social and cultural situation. He finds himself unsteady in social and cultural values and relations, but other values and relations are not completely replaced. In his view, existing this critical conditions result in making different personality for everyone. In most cases, he shows the isolation against cultures and cannot act with a decisive belief. In other words, a person becomes recluse because of inability and unfaithfulness against the values, alienation with new situation and lives suspiciously (Jamshidieh, et al, 2004) .
Social worker is a professional service, based on the specific skills and knowledge aimed at helping individuals, groups and society to personal independence and social and personal satisfaction and social gain and physical health, psychological and social do their personal and social responsibilities (Sam-Aram, 1995) .
The differences in developed countries with developing ones are inside originating historical resources and social behaviors. Marginalization can be determined by considering the condition of marginalized persons and their style life. They are ones who are in the range of urban economy and are not interested by social economic system. The reason for lack of attraction is the problem of dwelling and another is the differences of their behaviors with defined urban ones who live in the city with same income (Zahedezahedani, 1990) .
Marginalized persons are all rural and tribal ones. Those are laid aside due to heterogeneous with urban environment and gradually they live in connected or isolated centers in the marginalized areas. It is a sign of existing dominant class and low class marginalized person that find a difference in geographical -local situation, economic conductor and financial flows and finally they find a secondary role (Rabbani et al., 2002) .
Marginalization is generated by external development of the countries, economic development of our country. This problem has begun from Reza Shah's reign and developed up to now. Increasing the level of welfare of urban society and concentrating on presenting urban services and carrying to the suburb. Rural persons and tribes result in the migration to the cities and focusing on marginalized areas life (Piran, 2002) .
Marginalization is voluntarily selection and done by selecting themselves and due to local and moral state structure whose residents prevent from entering the persons to this area by invisible mental walls: now most of preliminary residents of this isolated structure leave their dwelling places and live in an isolated body has changed to marginalization. Marginalized areas are the regions of the city that have destroyed, old and incomplete life units and culture of poverty, accumulative isolation of rural dwelling in urban society, seclusions have overcame them (Shokohi, 1976) .
Robert Park is one person who uses the phrase of marginalized person as following: he considers marginalization as " migration from the city and marginalized person is a mongrel human culturally who lives difference in cultural life of distinct population" in the article and enters into partnership but they don't like to cut from their history and members of host society don't accept him completely (Karami, 2003) .
The short definition, a factor that can cause problems in individual, group or community which will be described on the natural and normal function of that person, Group or community, and it affects the individual, group or community interactions and the proper goals of preventing over-determined (Clark, 2000) .
Another problem in defining the kind of imbalances in individual or group or community relations around the world is considered Depression is disorder that hinders the process of life and meets the needs of individual, group or community (Cooper et al, 2002) .
Liberalism Theory
In this theory, the phenomenon of marginalization is a determined as one reality and it is sought to follow guidelines and solutions to optimize the life terms and dwelling I marginalized areas. Advocates of the theory don't find an original analysis of marginalization. However, attending to some dimensions of marginalization and focusing on some social, contextual and economic aspects of Marginalization.
Liberalism thinkers believe nothing than contrasts due to in equivalence, economic growth or relations between metropolises and periods and in the chain of economic relations, only we focus on in equivalence of economic growth. Advocated of this theory consider the solutions based on empowering, organizing and optimizing the marginal centers. Most well-known face of this theory is Turner, but he claims that we cannot provide the dwelling place, equipment and urban services for publics but it is governments' task. He believes that it is possible by legal self-constructing the house and lack of rule of deconstructing it. Briefly, in liberalism theory, it is clearly considered why and the reasons of making these areas as a forcible and subordinate passing from industrial land and urban growth of all countries is an obvious reason and they believe that industrial countries have passed historical situations as by escaping from confession to capitalism dominance of West, they try to ignore the basic differences of two types of the cities in morphological, economic and social,also even urban planning and presenting the solutions such as making a new pattern of house, giving the ground, debts and state controls of the ground.
Economic, political and space theories: in decades 60 and 70 A.D., a group of thinkers such as theorist of dependence -school in Latin America like Gander, Frank, Dos Santos, Fernando, Menial Castes and others who believed backwardness of developing countries is resulting from economic domination of developed countries. In their opinions, the pattern of the dependence of entering development follows the how of industrialization depending to quick and in equivalence urbanization that is being increased by imbalance growth of economy and incomes and inequality of social structure. In their views, the resultant of dependent development of the performance is including appearing class distinctions between the cities and the villages and as a result, manifesting of urban marginalized areas and groups, This theory is against liberalism one. Unlike liberalism theory, this theory focuses on constructing marginalized areas; it is sought that the root of this problem becomes clear. Thus capitalism and its evolutions are relating to World War II as an independent and basic variable. In capitalism system, a complete combination of economy and society in Third World has been planned .The effects of combination of Third World countries are obvious under the title of quick rate of population, urban population and in equivalence and concentration, we should accept that existing economic-political theories of the space, these surfaces called macro-median and micro analysis levels that are explained in following.
Theory of Urban Ecology
Ecologists, sociologists of organization and Weber authoritarian and intermixture theories of some researchers look to marginalization in the view of urban ecology and seek to find the mechanism of appearing a cultural development to physical context of the city. This view based on Chicago school analyzes the city as a place for struggling for the existence and suitable replacement in the best space.
In first part, the theories of Ernest Bergs and Louis Dorothy focus on the cities of United States. In the view of these researchers, movement of high class persons from downtown to the suburb result in crowding and increasing the accumulation of the city, growth and invasion of poor group and decreasing constructing condition due to inattention of owners because of receiving rentals lead to provide marginalization. Clinardia completed the previous theories by identification's views. In this theory, residential areas expands along the lanes, rivers, water ways and railway lines from the downtown to the suburb and workers' dwelling follow this trend. Based on sector-theory, best dwelling places are not out of dwelling areas, it's including some parts of the city.
Sociologic Theory
Thinkers of this theory consider marginalization phenomenon as a social, economic one and marginalized areas are inequality and transferring the poverty from villages to the city. They believed that marginalization is expanding with quick rhythm, in the event that generative professional equipment's are not provided for a newly arrived population and infrastructure equipment's and facilities are not proportionate to increase urban population. In this view and because of appearing the shortages and insufficiency of social and contextual infrastructure facilities in Marginalized areas at Third World countries, big cities have marginalized areas. In their views, some of migrants can be attracted to the city but other imposes a lot of serious problems. Thus, economic, cultural and social factors are important.
Humanism Theory
They believed that if economic terms of metropolis can change low income class to median and illiterate persons to skillful ones, it helps to optimize dwelling places. Based on buying the lands from legal owners and doing infrastructure services such as constructing ways, schools services and cession of properties are presented to persons in the suburb of Third World development countries. In some mentioned countries some construction projects are executed for the poor in big cities by private section. Theories of educational specialists and manager: authorities of this theory seek to solve problems of marginalized areas through the training of urban society and guiding executive mechanisms and based on economic social motivations. While this theory includes that most of great problems of these areas are solved and cultural educational fields have been provided.
Structuralism Theories
Radicalisms who consider the economic, political theory have the ideas as same as liberalists to accept the marginalization resulting from migrating from the villages and small towns to big one in developing countries, but unlike those, they don't know these migrations due to urban functional characteristics, but unorganized economic structure of developing countries are result from combining mentioned countries in economic system and global trade. Analyzers of political economy believe such patterns: "when the areas enter the market by livelihood economy, local productions are replaced by one of two basic products and a great crowd makes generate a great wave of migration in the form of a free labor force Polsijer, 1979).
Demographic and Social Work Similarities
Both courses focus on the target population of the people in their social workers and demographers who live in it. Facilities and equipment and the basic needs of the target populations and shortcomings at the community level, this is common elsewhere, including two majors. Considering future planning efforts in the development of population structure, demographic and social workers is also one of the common objectives. Existing facilities and assess their fit with current population estimated at community level and estimate future needs and strive to provide the facilities for future.
Community
Contact centers and related organizations such as the children in a community health centers, counseling, courts, police stations and police, schools, Institutions, recreation centers, sports and culture, municipalities, private and semi-private organizations active in In order to work with children, Like the children with special needs, children with cancer, pediatric AIDS, providing funding for charitable associations, education and health, etc. To use the services, resources, facilities and centers to help these organizations to their children and prevent serious injuries, including actions and activities among the workers in this field. Using the media, especially radio and television to provide special educational programs for children and their problems and how to deal properly with its wide range of problems and with more effectiveness.
Role of Planner
It is necessary that a professional social worker in working with clients from a particular program and the different uses Because of those characteristics and skills but also in terms of resources and facilities available, with each other are different. Varied and appropriate planning is required, knowledge of various sciences such as sociology, psychology, counseling, law, anthropology, social planning, social services, social policy, genetics, etc. In addition to understanding and mastering the skills of a professional social worker to work Other fields of science related to primary care services to people in need, be aware To the role planning can play it correctly (Sheafor et al, 2010) .
Consequences
This case is extraordinary trend of urbanization principles sociologically. The trend of infirming the quantity and the quality of Iranian cities at the suburbs are being investigated. It is not obtainable with continuing the logistic of the land and decreasing regional and national independence. Due to unfair and high cist if living in metropolis, particularly Tehran, There is no way than fast appearance of urban development. Optimistically, estimation of 950 million marginalized persons in the world more than 15% global population) 7 million live in our country 10%) and it's reminded that nearly 40 million of persons live in the city, Fifty years ago, rural poverty was dominant in Iran. Today, this poverty is urban no rural that is a challenge of urban management and place of national development. Among richest countries throughout the world and regarding to state and formal statistics we have 35 million the poor and 27 million are Marginalized persons.
Marginalization and Social Trauma
Marginalization is one of national troubles and leads to national calamity and difficult dimensions of are farther up not correspondence in physical context of the cities in Iran. Marginalized persons are including migrants who come to the city form the village. Social traumas and higher share of the crimes are allocated to s in the country. Due to disharmony of economic livelihood in this class, there is an internalized deviation in act, smuggle the drugs and the crimes based on lack of social values and they are most dispossessed persons groups in urban society and are completely without defensive devices. Hajyosefi, 1993).
Conclusion
For promoting the differences among dwelling places, it is necessary to start from social relations and remove the rules that result in the monopoly, concentration and gathering the wealth in the hands of a specific common group and instead of them, they approve the rules to break and equally distribute the wealth. It's natural that we need long term planning to study the present condition; they recognize the rules relating to make the monopoly and open a path to plan and concentrate on the purposes. Regarding to above materials, we find that a precise planning leads to the correct recognition. We can replace relations of keeping away instability and prevent from tearing social basis. By tearing centralizing relations, social managements go out from centralizing shape and it helps to give over the authorities. If the trend continues and persons do their affairs based on non-centralized relations and the state system changes to humanism system, this form of conducting executive system of the country gives the responsibilities to own people, but they are not able to concentrate the facilities. The government should put the authorities to the persons. Such distribution of facilities empowers all persons to show themselves in the level of their capacity and all hidden capacities would be mature in the humans and natural sources. In these systems, there is no difference among dwelling places, no palace and no crypt. The different lifestyles are directed together and urban construction equipment is as same as villages' ones and therefore there is no a place to grow marginalization. Along this matter, the guidelines are suggested for marginalized areas:
• Decisive combat the smugglers and distributors of the drugs.
• Etiology of every crime needs to study different dimensions of biology, psychology and sociology.
• Granting the debts to Marginalized persons for buying construction materials or repairing their houses.
• Helping to their employment and training urban culture.
• Making security for residents through increasing the police forces in this manner they feel complete supervision to prohibit the crimes.
• Making temporary credit cards for local residents and using facilities by using these cards whose distributions is developed on recognizing the poor
• Precise consensus of marginalized areas and preventing from its elevation • Recognizing marginalized persons with religious problems such as lawful and unlawful jobs • Setting up receptive centers like cinema, theater, cultural complex around the area • Sympathetic encounter with problems of the suburb and understanding the residents' problems
